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OUTLINES.. Of;
The Republicans carry the State elections

in Iowa and Ohio; a light , vote polled in
both States; the Temperance vote ilniohioi
was small; the Greenbaekers seenyq .have;
held their own in Iowa. r . Legislature
of Minnesota convened in extra sessionj

The Tammanv and Irvine Hall 'del- -

(rations were exciuaeu irom vue new, jxonc
State Democratic (Convention; Hon. Uraatus
Brooks was made permanent President, i

The Senate considered the question of
the continuance of the standing committees

AAntntAr1 at tli Id at floaamn Hi it- ' A

journed for the day without further action.
Dr. Holland, the author, died suddenly

iu New York. The Indian excitement
in Arizona is dying out. "About forty
Jewish refugees from Russia arrived in Cin-

cinnati yesterday. Several counter
feiters have been arrested in Philadelphia
and at Guthrie, Ky., by agents of the
Secret Service. Ex-G- o v. Moses held
in $1,000 bail for obtaining money on false
pretences, in New York. r Henry B.
White, Secretary of the Shoe and Leather
Insurance Co., of Bos&m, is a defaulter for
$15,000 and has absconded.' 1 Balti-

more & Ohio Railroad declare s a semi-annu- al

dividend of 5 percent., after carrying
$1,400,000 to the surplus fund. Thirt-

een fatal cases of cholera at Mecca for the
last half month of September. A $20,- -

000 fire at Congers. Ga., yesterday.
The State Fair at Raleigh opened auspici-
ously; Gov. Jarvis delivered an address;
there was a reunion of

-- Republican Senatorial caucus deter-

mined to select David Davis as candidate to
displace Bayard as President pro tern.
New York markets: Money 4a6 per cent. ;

cotton steady at 11 south-

ern flour dull and weak at $6 607 75;

wheat irregular and unsettled and opened

i2c lower, but afterwards recovered from
Ine decline and closed heavy, "ungraded
spring $1 2ol 29; corn opened lIc
lower, ungraded 6470c; rosin $2 25;
spirits turpentine 50c ' i

The Baltimore papers have a long
acconnt of the Oriole celebration in
that city.

Mrs. Garfield- - has subscribed for
the relief of the Michigan sufferers.
Uod bless Mrs. Garfield and her child-

ren, say we.

Paul H. Hayne's Ode at the openi-
ng of the Atlanta Exposition is said
to have been very fine. It has not
been published yet.

The Hoev-Hard- ie Combination
played to a fine bouse at Savannah
and the News has only most appre-
ciative words for the company.

The Raleigh Farmer & Mechanic
reminds its readers that the introduct-

ion of mule-pow- er into the South
was the work of the Marquis :

Fayette. Fact!

Two hundred and seventy-fiv- e

thousand dollars have been invested
for Mrs. Garfield in United States
four per cent, bonds. These will
yield her $11,000.

It costs something to have a seat in
the New York Cotton Exchange.
Three or four days ago $5,800 was
bid for seats. At the Produce Ex-

change $2,390 was bid for a seat.

"The outrage has been consum-mate- d'

groan the organs; and all be-

cause the Democrats acted upon the
principle that majorities govern even
in the TJ. S. Senate. The organs
call it "usurpation." Funny! Yea,
Cheeky! :

The vote of Senator David Davis
on the Senate Presidential qtestion
gives much satisfaction to the Stal-wartSTTh- ey

have discovered that he
is on the right side of the fence for

nce in his life. TTrey think the same
thing of Mahone and his Repudiation
hobby.

Ohio elected oo' Tuesday ia Governor,

Lieutenant Governor, Supreme
Court Judge, Attorney General,
Treasurer and Superintendent of
Public Works. "Towa "elected the
same day a Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, Supreme Judge and

of :Publfejtistrction.

The Tammany delegation, were ex-

cluded from the New York State
Convention, so they" left . for home.
AnotherTplit and there was no -- Arthur

to heal the .sores ftnd-clos- ep'

th--
e breach. Wnfc &jtn& 'tmf

They call that sort of thing politics;
Bah ! ::-;-

- ';.-.'-"-
:

Ohio has gone :. Republican again.
This will be as much ,a surprise to,

publicans as tDemrate asitttie
Result was regarded 'as very doubtfuJ
J0ft before the election. '' Iowa is

Uedded to its idoL Jt goes Re--
Pelican
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Did TonEverSeeFotir Rings?
Schools to Close MjyfreryMT ComiM !

THURSDAY Qcl 13,
,t f ffmjVQ t4 ViV

Parisian Hippodrome !
With a Race Track Forty Feet Wide and Nearly
;. Hab! a Mile Around; .

1

After a three weeks' brullant and successfulengagement in the Madison Square Gardens, Mr.
Coup is now on his way to the leading cities of the
South with a Magnificent New Consolidation, admitted by all to be the . :

LARGEST AND BEST SHOW IN THE WORLD I

Since exhibiting in this city last season Mr. Coup
has-enlarg- his exhibitions to fullyThree Ttmes
their formsr proportions, with-th-e additlon-o-f aMagnificent Hippodrome-and- . Three Oiraus Com-
panies, exhlbitlngi simultaseously m Three Im-
mense Circua-- Rings, empioymg nearlyTwo Hun-
dred Artists of all nationalftles. -

r ; WITH
LUL r.who is shot from a catapult nearly 200 feet.

HIPPODROME RACES.
FOUR HORSE CHARIOT RACES.

TWO HORSE CHARIOT RA CES.
THRILLING JOCKEY RA CES. .

- EXCITING HURDLE RACES'-
v

' '
IMPOSING TWO HORSE ROMAN STANDING

RACES.
NOVEL INDIAN CHASE FOR A WIFE.

Wonderful BR ONCHO HORSES hi their Military
Drill.

NETTLE, the Champion Leaping Horse, who
clears five horses and a five-barr- gate.

AND A SPLENDID CIRCUS. . , . :

Two Exhibitions Daily. Admission as usual,r Cheap excursion trains on all railroads on day
of exhibition.

To avoid the crowds at the tioket office procure
tickets at Dyers' Clothing Store,- - at a trifling ad'ranee.

WILSON, October 11; GOLDSBORO, October 12.
oct 11 2t

FOB YORKTOWN !

Round Trip Tickets !

BETWEEN

Wilmington and Yorktown !

" VIA

WELD ON and POR TSMO tTTH,

WELDON and RICHMOND,
Good, to Return until

Tuesday, Oct. 25, 1881,
Are Now on Sale

AT WILMINGTON.
Fare for Bound Trip,

ELEVEN DOLLARS !

A. POPE,
oct 12 St General Passenger Agent.

L. S. L.
NEXT-DRAWIN- G OF THE

'Louisiana State Lottery
TAXES PLACE NOV'R 8. PRIZES FROM

$30,000. Price, Whole tickets, $S 00,
Halves $1 00.

. Address Lock Box 272, "
oct8tf - Wilmington, 2ST, C. .....

Removal.
ON AND AFTER TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11TH,

HARRIS1 NEWS DEPOT will be found two doors
below old place, (Dyers' Old Stand), where News-
papers, Magazines, &c, can be found as usual.
Also the best 6 and 10 cent Cigars in the market.
Come and see me. oct 9 nao 1m

FOR SEED.
2000 Bushels RED RUST PROOF OATS,

't r

500 do, BLACK OATS, ,

500 do. SEED RYE,

do. SEED WHEAT.1000
ALSO, IN STORE,

100 Ba-
3-

AKL nPMijiY- -

irorsaleby '

B. Mitchell & Son.
oct 71w r,. ::;: r ; i,r':X

The Marvelloiis Organina?
JT IS A' LITTLE ORGAK THAT ? PLAYS ALL .

the SONGS, JIGS, GALOPS, WALTZES, HORN- -

PIPEac.v4'''!!;;:'- -
: ''Si

. A CHILD CAN PLAY IT;.' THK WONDER OF '

THB-AG&- tV--:"(SH- f-y :?t i.
Come and see and hear it at i " ' '

. ircragBERGER' ; 4

octll tf ; , .live Book and Muslo 8tore7r:

., CHICAGO SCALE CO. !

TTOlh. Cotton Beam and Frame, $45r4
Wuron Sealear 40: S60: V

The little Detective, $3. Send for Price List.
OseptaDSmAWem -

-- a
if ''.if Tvnit,''i - --1ST' k

NTe published recently a brief ac
count ox xne death of Mrs. iutzabeth
Flannagan, 1 Warrentdn,1 hy sui--

ciue. one wasroua, poor ana sen-

sitive. She was the"daughter of the:
late Dr. Spencer, of Petersburg, Va.,:
a surgeon of some note in his day.
MJ.CI-- uuBuauu. was a gamoier, ana mis
cut her off from her family. - At one
time Flannagan was flush with mo-- !
Hey, and lived in ; Richmond ;Va.,
during the . war. ; They . were ex-

tremely kind to the Confederate sol--
idiers; ' The Raleigh Farmer ib Me- -

"On one 1 occasion, it" is said. Mfi'i Flan
nagan presented a barefooted Georgia refin

ement with 700 pairs of shoes. During the
battles around Richmond Mrs. F. had her
house filled.-wit- h , wounded and a dozen
bleeding men lay stretched upon her fine
Brussels carpeting;;., f ,v .. ... r. .

"Mr. Flannagan died during the war,
and as Mrs. F. had invested part of her
fortune in Confederate bonds, the close of
the war,teft her little, if anything."

Peace and safety to her troubled
soul. -

Here is the way the. Republicans
have been talking in the Senate, ac-

cording to the? intelligent, correspon-
dent of the Richmond Dispatch:

marmmrrw Willi IWWU AM.WUV&A

eans are saying , that Mr. Bayard shall not
remain in twenty-fou- r hours, after Messrs.
Lapham, Miller and Aldrich are in their
seats ; but Judge Davis does not vote to
turn out Senate officers. "

But Senator Davis refused to vote
for Anthony as a substitute for
Bayard, and some think that he will
not vote with the bulldozing Repub-
licans in their efforts to unseat the
President pro tern. If he votes with
the Democrats Mr. Bayard will keep
his seat. ..

Theatrical notes.- - "Hazel Kirke"
was at played Park Theatre, Boston,
on Monday night and it was the one-thousan-

performance of that play
at that theatre. Edwin Booth is
recovering from, his recent illness.
He is playing tin New York. ' Miss
Pateman sustains him.' The Times
says she is "a valuable actress." It
says Barrett's Hamlet is not "a par
ticularly interesting performance. "
Booth and Barrett are to play to
gether on next Friday night.

Revi J. J. Lafferty, the very witty
arid decidedlyrable editor of. the
Richmond Christian Advocate, left
his homa recently for a trip to Cali
fornia and intermediate places. Here
was his baggage:

"Firstly the New Version and the Old in
double columns, next the bat receiver in the
city. (A Confederate, even on a Peace
Establishment can't afford to let train rob-
bers go through him without bursting a
cap.) I expected to attend two 'Confer
ences, and cor the honor of Virginia Me-
thodism I put in my store clothes and best
sermons."

The readers of Scribner will re
gret to learn of the death of Dr. J.
G. Holland, its editor. He had so
conducted that interesting monthly
as to gain for it more than a hun-
dred thousand subscribers in this
country and in England. He was
an extensive author and an industri-
ous and capable literary editor. He
could hardly be called a . man of ge-

nius, but he had fine talents.

The widow of - the late. Speake

say the latPresident
said he would not live beyond

fifty years'of age.- - She says her hus-

band laughed at his fears, and told
him he would live to be an old man.
But to this he wonld shake his head
and say: "No I won't Kerr. I tell
you I shall not live many years."

Here is the Cabinet that is to be
selected by-th-e President and sent to
the Senate, according to the New
York Sim: , -

"ExSenatorFrelfiighuysen forSecretary
of State, Ex-Senat- or Howe" for Secretary of
the Interior? Chief "Justice: Folger for Sec-
retary of the TreaBUryx-Senato-T Sargeant
for Postmaster CJeneraVTExfGovernor Rice
for Secretary of the Navy, --Secretary Lin-
coln fbK:SecretatT?Df War,' ad Benjamin
H. Brewster." ' '- --

The election of Senator Bayard to
the Presidency of the Sedate gives
unmixed gratification to the Demo-crati- c

press andtothebest of,he
Independents'. -- If" Arthur should be
removed by' death the country will
jive the ssftisfaction of knowing tl)t
"art Jtble,: pure,; consvativ states-

man will succeed him.

, Senator, Vest's , speech in , rej)ly to

saidlio have..been i very telling and
even eloquent; ; He is put down as
one of the real,-oraior- a .of, the Senate. .

Therjtish steamerCfersicafroWLon
don for 'Bombay has foundered off Cape
St: Roca ; ParTof the cfyfWere drowned.

Xkj fi'ii P'sTI '.VV

i

WHOIiE NO 4956
TJe Circus, .'t r .

. Coup's great circus and hippodrome will
pitch its tents in this city, to-da- y on the
hill above the Carolina Central depot, )he
same spot occupied by the Robinson show
a few weeks since, and 'give two exMbi-tion-s

afternoon r&ad nights The' parad?
will: tae , place ..this morning about: 10
o'clock, and is, , to excel t in . every, way the
usual circus procession. A correspondent
of the Richmond Dispatch, writmgfrorn
Lyhchburg, saysV' '' jm

r

; 'Yesterday )was the grandest day of its
kind ever seen, in Lynchburg. . Before sun-
rise the" denizens of the rural "'districts bc
gan to swarm into our city; and by 9 o'clock
the streets were literally packed. The cause
of this unusual ouipO'uring of the populace
was the appearance in this place of Coup's
four-rin- g circus and Paris hippodrome. The
parade certainly eclipsed everything of the
kind ever seen for novelty, attractiveness
and splendor. ' I

"Of the performance, there was ; but one
verdict from the people: 'Simply immense;'
and many who, went, this afternoon "will
visit it again to-iiigh- t; for the hippodrome
races supass the expectations of the most
sanguine. The racing stock is in splendid
condition, and as they fly around the race
course the enthusiasm of the people knows
no bounds, and deafening .cheers greet the,
victorious racer as he bears away the palm
of - victory.. The. circus, department, ? in
threo4iistmcrings;iis:equaUy Mr.
Coup will always findr the purse strings of
bur citizens open when he repeats his visit."

v CITy ITEMS, ,

THE MORNINO STAR canalwaVsbe had at the
foliowine places in the city : The Purcell House,
Harris' JNews Stand, and the Stab Office. . .

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE . OE THE
KUicsjiiKX. The following is an extract from a
letter written to the Uerman Jieformed Messenger,- -

at Chamber8burgh, Penn. : A Bknbfactbkss. Jnst
onen the door for her. and Mrs. Wlnglow will
prove the American Horence Nightingale, of thei
Nursery. Of this we are so sure, that we will.
teacn our "susy" to say, a Diessmg on mrs.:
Winslow" for helping her to survive and escape.
the griping, colickmg, and teething siege. Mrs.)
Winslow' 8oothino Stbup relieves the child
from pain, andcures dysentery and diarrhoea. It
softens the gums,reduces inflammation,cureswind
colic, and carries the infant safely through the
teething period. It performs precisely what it
professes to perform, every part of it nothing
less. We have never seen Mrs. Winslow know
her only through the preparation of her "Soothing
Syrup lor Children Teething." If we bad the
power we would make her, as she is, a physical
saviour to the infant race. Sold by all druggists.
25 cents a bottle. .

Important Notice;
JEMEMBER THAT CAPT. JIM McGOWAN

has some PINE OYSTERS on hand and more co-

ming. Do not forget that he keeps good LI-
QUORS and CIGARS at

oct IS It No. 16 MARKET ST.

Copartnership.
"yjTJE HAVE THIS HAT ADMITTED JOSEPH
D. SMITH as a member of our firm in the Insu-

rance Business, the style of the firm to be as

heretofore.
oct IS 3t WM. L. SMITH & CO.

Fresh Lime.
BBLS- - No' 1 COBB LXME- -X800

Just received per Schr. Edward Lameyer, and

For sale by

oct IS It E. G. BARKER & CO.

Knox's Silk Hats !

TJMBRELLAS?
NOVELTIES RECEIVED DAILY.

HARRISON & ALLEN,

oot 13 tf Hatters.

Elegant Mixtures
QF SCOTCH AND RNGLISH SUITINGS,

Well cut. well trimmed, and well made, or put
v.

up at the Merchant Tailoring Rooms of
MUNSON,

oct IS It 81 North Front St. .

$1,000,000
WORTH OF

SIJC PER CENT AND EIGHT
PER CENT.

Confederate Bonds !

WANTED AT

THE CLOTHIER

Mrs. S. J. BAKER,
FASHIONABLE MILLINERY

AND

Fancy Ooods, Notions, Ac,
prAS A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT

of Ladies1 and Children's Hats, Bonnets, Lace
Ties and Bows. - Ribbons in all the new styles.

Our stock of Millinery cannot be surpassed in
the city. All 'kinds of Flowers, Feathers and
Ornaments. Hair work doneln all the improved
styles. Market street, at Mrs. M. P. Pickett's,
Wilmington, N. C.

Orders from the country promptly filled and
satisfaction guaranteed. 8. J. BAKER.

oct u st 'weensu .

Wanted,
TORAGE FOR STOVESg

, AND HEAVY GOODS.

Will take place for the year if suits,

oct 12 It F. M. KING & CO.

Red Rust Proof Oats.
10,000 Bushels Prime White CORN. . 1

2,000 " "' Mixed CORN, -

6,000; " Feed OATS, :

1,000 " Red Rust Proof OATS,
600, " . "Best Bolted MEAL in the

city." four make(. Steoial
figures for car load lots.

- Millersand Gram and Peanut Dealers.
octttt , .,.. . . ;, .... ..... ,.... .. ...

;A DWELLING; on the Southwest

MS corner of Second and Mulberry Sta,
Apply for furtlter information to .. i

oetstf I .' ' r - L, VOLLERS. ;

Stoves! Stoves !
PRICES ANi BE READY, CATALOGUE

mailed ' 1 U l nion appHcatlon. V'; -

TTNWARE Wholesale'- .- Send fb list. ' w ' '

F. M. KING A CO
oct 9 tf '. Wunungton, N. C.'- -

t t

WILMINGTON,

Spirits Turpentine. ;

- Durham Recorder i The railroad
towards Chapel Hill has reached the creek
four miles from the station. r; - -

;The Marion Lamp JPost gives a1
- long accountof the trial and conviction of
Stephen Effler for the murder pf.hii ; wife.'

r--k .No better; man;has died during
the year than our old friend, Capt. Edward

of Granvilla Beat to his
spirit. - s .!

; t Raleigh Ftor .-
- : The Salem

baadV one of the finest in the' State, arrived
yesterday afternoon;; and wfllplay --during
the week for the fair .

Salem Press:. It is one of the
very beet -- papers in -- the country, and We
are pleased to see Jthe favorable notices of
this brilliant Morhino Stak not only in
the papers of --this State,' but also of other

" ' ' ' -States.
. j

Floating item r "Yes," said Repr-
esentative Reagan; of Texas, "my mother
was a North Carolinian. She was a widow
Lush, andc was born in Buncombe county.
Her father lived at Shallow Ford, on the
Yadkin river, and died at the ripe old age
of 110 years his name was Roberts."

Beaufort Telephone: From a
conversation with Mr. Thomas, of the Sig-
nal Service Bureau, stationed at Fort Ma-
con, we learn that a tariff has been estab-
lished by the government,' and that private
business can now be sent over the coastline
of telegraph, which has formed a connec-
tion with the Western Union.

Raleigh Farmerjand Mechanic:
Commissioner McGehee .writes to A. J.
Hester, Esq., of Person; that last year's to-
bacco can be sent to Atlanta, and exhibits
may be sent any time up. to January 1st.
"We had supposed all would be required to
be present at the opening. ; Mr. C. S. Win-stea- d,

of Person, has offered a $25 prize for
the best singing; at the county Sunday
School Convention. ; ...

Asheyille Citizen: Geo. Snider,
white, an escaped penitentiary convict from
North Carolina, was arrested in Greenville,
S. C, on Sunday last The crime of which
he was convicted .in North. Carolina was
horse-stealin- g. The many friends of
D. F. Dav&,' Esq!; a prominent young
merchant ' of Marshall, will be pained to
learn of his death, which occurred in this
place on Saturday. ?

Greensboro State: On Monday
morning last, a young man named Strauss,
one of the workmen in the North Carolina
handle works, had the misfortune to receive
a severe cut in One of his thighs by sitting
too close to one of the saws. - His wound
is not dangerous, though painfuL
Miss Lavenia Edwards, a young lady who
was highly esteemed, residing in the neigh-
borhood of Greensboro, died very suddenly
on Thursday last.

Washington Press: Mr. Styron
informs us that the Clyde Company will
put on a new line of boats direct from this
place to Norfolk, and the boats now run-
ning on this route will be jrat on the New
Berne route. --The number of deaths
reported in our town during the month of
August were seven. Gen. J. M. Leach
is reported in an interview in New York as
saying that the prohibition cause was killed
for the next fifty years in North Carolina
last election.

Asheboro Courier: Ourfarmers
are preparing lor a big wheat crop.
Long may the Stab hold its high place in the
journalistic firmament and emit its steady
light. The prospect of a duel was the
sensation in Liberty township last Satur-
day. One of the parties we learn has been
arrested. The latest news from the
much taiked-o- f railroad frem Goldsboro to
Salisbury makes us more hopeful. They
are throwing dirt. Jvery heart in Ran
dolph wishes the work the earliest success.

Winston Sentinel: Corn is sell
ing in Wilkes county at 75 cents a bushel.

Host cholera is nlavinsr havoc with
swine in portions of Stokes county.-- Ex--

ShexUL , Gentry, we ilearn, has . lost any
and i ham others sick. The Raleigh
papers lay that English sparrows are fairly
storming that city. Winston has been full
of them for several years, and though they
generally Whip out the feathered tribe in
the parks up North, our birds seem to hold
their own with them. There is too much
North Carolina grit in their craws to allow
these new comers to drive them from their
native home.

Charlotte Observer: Mr. Wm.
Tood, of Sugar creek, well known in Char-
lotte formerly as4he most industrious gro-cer-v

clerk ever known in this or any other
city, had his leg, day before yesterday, very
severely mashed oetween ine Dun oi a iau-in- g

tree and the stump. --A correspon-
dent in Steel creek writes a glowing ac-

count of a most interesting protracted meet-in- e

at Steel creek Presbyterian church,
conducted by Rev. Dr. Robert Nail and the
pastor, Kev. J. Li. jrmnKeu. Among uiose
who took advantage of the invitation and
showed an interest in their salvation were
old and young men, male and female, and
the oldest members of the church declared
that never before was there such an arousing
in Steel creek church. .

Raleisrh News- - Observer: Mr.
R. S. Perry yesterday received a telegram
containing the sad news of the death of his
son, Alfred, at jsainis, i exas, m a rauroau
accident on Saturday. The remains wiu oe
brought to this city on Friday. Died,
yesterday morning, at the residence of her
husband, hear: OakwoodrCemeterti.i Mrs;
Carrie Sievers, after a lingering luness oi
tynhoid fever; - Two negro women on
yesterday-engage- d in - a fight in - front . of
Christ church. Another dusky female came
up and pitched in, and finally a. negro man
took a hand. The quartette fought along
several blocks, but none was arrested.
To-da- y there will be shooting for sweep
stakes by the gun clubs. The matches will
be interesting. ; On Thursday the match
between the Asheville and Raleigh Clubs
will be shot. There will not be fl.OQO up
onhis match, we learn.

' Statesville Landmark: One of
the best farmers and most intelligent citi-
zens of Shane8bure township expresses
the opinion that, .notwithstanding the panic
aDOUt me iauure ox erupts, wsu. wu eu ui
the heap this fall at 65 cents per bushel.

A number of persons witnessed Tues- -

ithnnt ft SO Vlvk A mptpnf
pf exfawrdlnary beauty i and brilliancy in
fhe northern sky. It fell a great distance,
and when near the noiizoji .nursi ,anio a
thousand dazzling particles. Some pro
nounce it the most beautiful meteor they
ever saw. A otick extension, 4oxvo
feet, is to be built at once to the Western
North : Carolina Railroad depot , at this
place. Theprotracted meeting at the
Pjbyterian churclw . which was com-

menced two weeks ago, closed last Monday
night. BUft pewonaj were added td. the
membership of the ohurch ast Punday
week, and fifteen lastMbiidayjrignMr-'-

Charlotte Uoservqr; ine drought
still prevents wheat sowing., vr ? Rev. Dr.
Harding, the latelyresighed pastor.preached
at the Second Presbyterian church. He

has not yet ftuly determined when he will
leave Charlotte or where ms ruture lauors

, will be. W-- The Western North Carolina
xuuiroau suites tuai ii tuups - wtuuuii P9from Asheville to' Hambunr. 'Germanvl' at
the rate of $15 00 per i ton; Water
was

rv (
struck

. . . .a few days
- . ago at .the

: J.
depth of

1

09 leei in inree weus wxucu were uug on uie
pronosed site of the new cotton factory at
Concord. ' They were cut for a ' great part of
the distance too,-- through sond rocK, so tne
disgust .of the proprietors can be imagined
when it was discovered that the water was
highly : impregnated with . minerals and
would be unfit for use in all probability, as
it would ruin the boilers. From offi:
cials of the Western North ; Carolina Raili
road --who were ( in town yesterday, it was
learned that an electric light is now used on
the work of construction on the Paint Rock
branch; and that the setting of the sun is a
matter of no consequence. The work goes
on by night and day, and it is said that the
assignees can, by the bright electric light,
see the track ail the way to Paint Rock.'
These gentlemen also 'report progress On
the Ducktown branch, ' and a ' broad gauge
too. The track is laid, . they say, three
miles beyond Asheville and everything is
booming.

THE
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Munson Elegant suitings.
Jiit McGowan Important notice.

" E. G. Barker & Co. Fresh lime.
Harrison & Ailkn Knox's hats.
A. David Confed. bonds wanted.
Wm. L. Smith & Co. Copartnership.

IiOel Dot.
Wood is very scarce here just

now.
Mr. W. C. Coup registered at

the Purcell House last night.

There were no cases for the
Mayor's Court yesterday morning.

The receipts of cotton at this
port yesterday footed, up 987 bales.

The storm flag was again float-
ing from the Signal Station yesterday.

Mr, Joseph D.. Smith has been
admitted into the firm of Messrs. W. L.
Smith & Co., in the insurance business.

A great many country people
were expected in onth'e boats and trains
last evening and this morning to attend.
Coup's circus.

That gun that "startled the na-

tives" about 12 o'clock yesterday was fired
from the Revenue Cutter Colfax, lying at
her wharf in the southwestern section of
the city.

At a meeting of the Gounod
Club, of Charlotte, on Monday night last,
an invitation was extended to the Arion
Quartette Club, of this city, to , visit Char-
lotte at as early a day as possible.

Thanks for a complimentary
ticket, through Mr. James D. Jenkins,, Sec-

retary, to the first annual Fair of the Caro-

lina Agricultural and Mechanical Associa-
tion, to be held at Rocky Mount October
26th, 2Jth and 28th, 1881.

The Norwegian barque Fruen,
Capt Bessessen, was cleared from this port
for Bremen, Germany, yesterday, by
Messrs. Williams & Murcliiaon, with 1,424
bales of cotton, weighing 662,346 pounds,
anD valued at $74,851.

1

One of the agents of Coup's
circus, which shows here to-da- y, requests
us to state that the tents will be pitched on
Dickinson's Hill, north of the W. & W.
Railroad, where John Robinson's circus
exhibited. Look out for the street parade
this morning.

The. Augusta Chronicle and
Constitutionalist, alluding to services con-

ducted there last Sunday by Rev. Dr. Pat-

terson, of this jcity ,-
- says: "Dr. Patterson

is one of the most genial gentlemen as well
as one of the ablest, most earnest and use-

ful divines in the Episcopal Church. He
has numbers of friends in Augusta, Athens,
Atlanta and Rome, where he has been
officiating during the Summer months, and
is cordially welcomed here."-- .. .

Removing Obstruction
All goods boxes, showo&elislgns nd

other articles calculated.!!! any wajp tjo ob-

struct the sidewalks jjbgfthe city were being remyedtyltt-de- r

the directions of the MayoTrf and among
the rest, the "Bigl. Boot, ".which has been
made to "toe the mark" as a sign for the
past forty years, having, we learn, been
first brought into service by Messrs. G. &
C. Bradley, who. were engaged in boot and .

shoe business here for a long time. Lat-
terly it had been on duty in front oi Mr. G.
Rosenthal's boot and shoe store.

Hoom orCorrection.
The following prisoners, convicted at the

late term of the Criminal Court, have been
sent to the House of Correction: Lou. Hug-gin- s,

3 months ; Sam. Larkins, 3 . months ;

Isaiah Easton,' alias Gause, 30 days.
Wm. Phinneyi;' colored, was sentenced to

the House of Correction for twelve months,
but was subsequently sent to jail, in default
of bond, to await a hearing at the next term,
of the Criminal Court on the" charge oferl
jury. r :

i-
- '

;; ..

Not Responsible.
We are requested to state that the police

were in no wise responsible for, the alleged
bad conduct at the Opera House on Monday
night,' on the occasion of; the performance
of Leavitt's Minstrels, as the Company re-

fused admission to members Of the police
force, saying they did not require their
services.

The following is the unmailable matter
remainhig in the city nostoftioe; : 1

Rev.- - E.; Morton, r Lumberton, N. C. ;

Lucy' Scott, Klttrells , N-- C--. :

from. the Adjutant General's office, from
which.we learn .that the: companies of the
Yorktown Battalion in part from this im
mediate section, comprising what is de
hbnanated;4he 'MMdle' Detachment" will
Wye upon the Seaboard Air-LhV- e Raihoad
and Wilmingtoni Weldon Railroad, on
Mciida morning October If, from points
on ihe mahi jbig.' Thle D.ujham Wghtjin-fantr- y

will leave Durham in time to make
connection; at ; Raleigh 'Monday morning
withthe.Reigh & Gast
Anson Veterans will leaveWadesboro so as
to make connection at Hanilet with the
Ralh & :Augusta

'
Air-Lin- e Railroad Mon-

day morning. .
'
The Fayetteville companies

will leave Fayetteville In time to make the
connection at Sanford Monday . in,brnipg.'
The companies from Wilmington, enans-vill- e,

Goldsboro and Tarboro will leave
their respecllve"starting points so as tx

make connection at Weldon with the train
on the Seaboard Railroad on Monday, Oc-

tober 17, uniting with the portion; of the
Middle Detachment , coming from Raleigh.
This detachment . will proceed from Ports-
mouth by the Old Dominion Steamship
Company's steamer to Yorktown, where it
will arrive' in the early part ' of the night.
The rdiindjrip ' fare' per many aS arranged,
with the proper ' authorities, will be as fol-

lows: Wadesbprb. : $10.22; Fayetteville,
$8.99; Wilmington, $8.51; Goldsboro,;
$5.99; Magnolia, $7.07; Tarboro. $4.76.

Messrs. James E.' Willson, D. B. Mitchell
and S. Gl Hall, of the Cornet Concert
Club of this city, who are to form part of
the State Band under the direction of Prof.
Neave, of Salisbury, will leave here this
morning for Raleigh, where the band will
be regularly organized.

Dally Weather Bulletin.
The following will show the state 'of the

thermometer, at the stations named, at 3
P.M. yesterday, Washington mean time;
and also the amount of rainfall in inches
for the twenty-fou-r hours ending daily at 3
P. M., except Tuesday, when it is 48 hours,
as furnished by the Signal Officer of this
city:

Temp, itauuaii, w earner.
Atlanta 73 .00 JTair
Augusta 79 .00 Clear
Charleston 77 .00 Clear;
Charlotte... 72 .00 Fair
Corsicana. . . i 88 .00 Clear
Galveston 86 .00 Fair
Havana, 84 .00 Cloudy
Indian ola 83 .00 Fair
Jacksonville 80 .00 Clear
Key West .... 82 .00 Clear
Montgomery 82 .00
Punta Rassa.. . 82 .00
Savannah 79 .00 Fair
Wilmington . 77 .00 Fair
Cedar Keys 82 .00 Clear
Pensacola . . 79 .00 Fair

The following are the indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da-y :

Fair weather, southerly winds, stationary
or lower barometer, stationary or higher
temperature.

For Raletgn.
. Deputy .Sheriff Daniel. Howard leaves for

Raleigh this morning with the following
colored prisoners, sentenced at .the late
term of the Criminal Court for this county:

Richard Reed, larceny, 5 years.
Wm. Hansley, larceny, 5 years.
Willey Phillips, larceny, 2 years.
Charles Herring, alias Charles Bowden,

attempt to commit rape, 10 years.

Sudden Xeatn .

A white man who gave his' name as Ben
Gay, commonly known as a confirmed
opium eater, who has been in this city a
year or two, died suddenly at a house near
the foot of Mulberry street yesterday. He
was apparently about 85 years of age, and
is said to have a sister living, in New York,
to whom a telegram announcing'his death
was sent.

Struek. Speechless.
Mr,. C. C. Taylor, well known in Wil

mington, having at one time been a sergeant
of the police force, died yesterday under
somewhat peculiar circumstances; having
been speechless from the time he was first
attacked bnSunday last. He was about 43

years of age. '

The Circus at Goldsboro.
Tne following special was received at

the Star office last night:

"Business in Goldsboro tremendous.
Everybody delighted and enthusiastic over
the Hippodrome races. " ,i , .

The cablegram from London in our
last issue, alluding to the arrival at Fal-

mouth of the ; solitary survivor . of the
schooner Annie J, Palmer, which cap-

sized on her voyage from Wilmihgtoh to
Hayti, doubtless had reference to the
schooner Walter & Palmer, Capt. Z. B.
Ellis, which was cleared from this, port for
Port-au-Princ- e, Hayti, on the first of Sep-

tember last, by Messrs- - E-- Kidder & Sons,
with a cargo of; 130,846 feet of lumber. Mr.
E G, Barker, of thefiWttfKGBarker &
Co. who ichartered her upon - her :. arrival
here from Boston, is; confident that she is
the vessel lost. In factf-n- o vessel of the
name mentioned in thedispatch has arrived
here so far as can now be recollected. The
Walter E.Palmer belonged in Stockton,Me. ,

and registeredl28 tons. Her Crew consisted of
Anay scon, josepn uoert, a. r. juuusou
and George R,1 Kelleyj all of Boston, Mas-

sachusetts, and : Ephraim ,Wilson, colored,
of Nassau, N. P . , Capt, Ellis remarked to
Ids friends here that he had made a succes-

sion of very . remunerative trips, and after
the one. upon: which he was about, to em-

bark he should go home and stay some time
with his family r; but 1'man proposes and
God disposes." ! ' v


